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the mikado by gilbert and sullivan Apr 21 2024
vocal score a nineteenth century american edition of the vocal score published by pond can be downloaded from the internet
archive in a variety of formats autograph score the internet archive also provides a digitized browsable of sir arthur sullivan s
original manuscript

robin hood de koven opera wikipedia Mar 20 2024
robin hood de koven opera robin hood is a comic opera by reginald de koven music harry b smith lyrics and clement scott lyrics
of oh promise me the story is based on the robin hood legend during the reign of king richard i 1189 1199 ad the opera was
composed in chicago illinois during the winter of 1888 1889

the marriage of figaro le nozze di figaro vocal score Feb 19 2024
3 89 3 519 ratings23 reviews the marriage of figaro italian le nozze di figaro pronounced le ˈnɔttse di ˈfiːɡaro k 492 is an opera
buffa comic opera in four acts composed in 1786 by wolfgang amadeus mozart with an italian libretto written by lorenzo da
ponte it premiered at the burgtheater in vienna on 1 may 1786

princess pat vocal score vocal score library of congress Jan 18 2024
joe weber presents a romantic comic opera eileen vocal score 1 vocal score 165 pages 28 cm accompaniment reduced for piano
in three acts staged by fred g latham gift of composer s daughter ella herbert bartlett

eileen vocal score vocal score library of congress Dec 17 2023
joe weber presents a romantic comic opera hearts of erin vocal score 1 vocal score 165 pages 28 cm accompaniment reduced
for piano in three acts staged by fred g latham title changed to eileen when the opera

rob roy romantic comic opera de koven reginald 1859 Nov 16 2023
rob roy romantic comic opera by de koven reginald 1859 1920 smith harry bache 1860 1936 publication date c1894 topics
operas vocal scores with piano publisher new york g schirmer

b atrice et b n dict a comic opera in two acts for solo Oct 15 2023
b atrice et b n dict a comic opera in two acts hector berlioz alfred music aug 26 1999 music 228 pages expertly arranged vocal
score by hector berlioz from the kalmus edition series this is from the romantic era

choir practice a comic opera in one act morningstar music Sep 14 2023
it is choir night in a community hall in vancouver circa 1985 dawn the blind woman arrives for her first rehearsal and corey the
stuttering tenor arrives for his entrance audition marilyn sings about her infatuation with him warm ups roll call and plenty of
innuendos follow as the rehearsal for the national competition in toronto begins

lortzing albert der wildschütz a comic opera vocal score Aug 13 2023
32 00 preface score data preface lortzing albert der wildschütz a comic opera vocal score with german libretto for more
information about the piece read the preface of the full score der wildschütz oder die stimme der natur der wildschütz or the
voices of nature a comic opera in three acts

don giovanni vocal score dover publications Jul 12 2023
description details author bio romance murder and revenge don giovanni offers an ingenious blend of comic and tragic elements
in recounting the adventures of a dashing libertine whose trail of seductions and abandonments leads literally to hell

béatrice et bénédict a comic opera in two acts for solo Jun 11 2023
béatrice et bénédict a comic opera in two acts for solo chorus choir and orchestra with french text vocal score kalmus edition
french edition kindle edition by berlioz hector arts photography kindle ebooks amazon com kindle store kindle ebooks arts
photography kindle 35 99 available instantly

vocal score from the jolly musketeer comic opera in two May 10 2023
microopaque new york readex microprint 1968 3 microopaques 23 x 15 cm english and american drama of the nineteenth
century english

béatrice et bénédict a comic opera in two acts vocal score Apr 09 2023
béatrice et bénédict a comic opera in two acts vocal score hector berlioz sheet music free shipping when you spend 75 10 off
when you spend 100



die fledermaus vocal score sheet music plus Mar 08 2023
die fledermaus vocal score comic operetta in 3 acts german urtext by johann strauss jr 4 part sheet music not available taxes
vat calculated at checkout share details instruments choir piano accompaniment voice solo ensembles 4 part satb mixed choir
genres opera romantic period composers johann strauss jr publishers

bastien und bastienne k 50 a comic opera in one act vocal Feb 07 2023
bastien und bastienne k 50 a comic opera in one actfor solo and orchestra with german and english text vocal score bastien und
bastienne k 50 a comic opera in one act by wolfgang amadeus mozart vocal score item 00 k06312 17 95

le nozze di figaro k492 vocal score alfred music Jan 06 2023
le nozze di figaro k492 vocal score book voice sheet music save 10 when you order 100 or more discount will be automatically
applied at checkout le nozze di figaro k492 vocal score comic opera in 4 acts ger it by wolfgang amadeus mozart trans georg
schünemann ed kurt soldan book voice item 98 ep4472 53 00

duchess vocal score vocal score library of congress Dec 05 2022
created published 1911 monographic m witmark sons 1911 subject headings operas vocal scores with piano progressive era to
new era 1900 1929 songs and music genre notated music notes book and lyrics by joseph herbert music by victor herbert
statement of responsibility

the sorcerer sullivan arthur imslp Nov 04 2022
vocal scores 9 arrangements and transcriptions 1 revised version 1884 flute 1 2 also piccolo 605989 83 66mb 75 pp 2 4 6 8 10 0
71 pdf scanned by unknown spansoft 2020 1 17

béatrice et bénédict h 138 berlioz hector imslp Oct 03 2022
vocal scores 1 braille scores 1 complete score 412269 94 88mb 414 pp 2 4 6 8 10 0 221 pdf scanned by f pn 2138 2016 2 21
complete score 24824 56 07mb 284 pp 7 2857142857143 10 2 4 6 8 10 7 4163 pdf scanned by ume daphnis 2008 11 25
overture eu 109115 3 34mb 40 pp 2 4 6 8 10 0 6691

gypsy love a romantic comic opera in three acts lehár Sep 02 2022
operas vocal scores with piano publisher new york chappell collection americana contributor university of illinois urbana
champaign language english 157 p 28 cm notes quite a few cloth tape repairs covering some of the notes 2c parts of the staff 2c
and some of the page numbers addeddate 2008 04 24 19 30 41 call number
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